Sandy McGee’s Restaurant & Catering
281-344-9393

sandymcgees.com

Open Daily: 10 am to 9 pm, Sunday: 10 am to 3 pm

Sandy’s Legendary Combos
⌘ Ann’s Plate

14

Scoop of chicken salad, small fruit salad, cup of soup

Jan’s Plate 14
Scoop of chicken salad, small fruit salad, spinach salad

Sandwiches
All sandwiches served on health nut bread with mayo, lettuce &
tomato, unless otherwise noted
Includes a bag of chips and a pickle
Substitute French fries, onion rings or a cup of soup for $3, or
Substitute a small salad for $4

⌘ Chicken Salad (Sandwich or scoop)

⌘ City Secretary 14
Half sandwich, small salad and a cup of soup

8

Tuna Salad (Grilled sandwich or scoop)

8

Slice of quiche, small fruit salad and a cup of soup

Egg Salad (Grilled sourdough or scoop)

8

Miller’s Choice

3-Cheese Pimento (Grilled sand. or scoop) 8

Quiche Plate

14
14

Half Max-Out, small salad and a cup of soup

Slice of Quiche (Prepared daily)

Duet 10.75

Choose from: Spinach & bacon, chicken & green chilies, ham &
cheddar, or fresh market vegetable

Half a sandwich or scoop, plus either a small salad or a
cup of soup

Trio

14.50

Select three: Any scoop (chicken salad, tuna salad, egg
salad. 3-cheese pimento), or small salad or cup of soup

Mike’s Plate

16.50

Whole sandwich, any small salad and a bowl of soup

⌘ Cinco

Smoked Turkey

8

Smoked Ham

8

⌘ 6th Street

10

Choice of meat, mayo, avocado slices, alfalfa sprouts, baby
Swiss, cheddar, spinach leaves, lettuce & tomato

⌘ Max-Out

16.50

Petite servings of spinach salad, fruit salad, pasta salad,
one scoop (3-cheese pimento, chicken, tuna, or egg
salad), plus a cup of soup

10

Incredible! Oven-roasted turkey with mayo and melted Swiss,
topped with our signature spinach salad

Po’ Boy

12

Ham, turkey, salami, baby Swiss, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mayo
and chow-chow on toasted baguette

Soups
Cup 5.5

7.5

Bowl 6.5

⌘ Broccoli Cheese
Chicken Tortilla
Chilled Avocado & Green Chilies
Crab & Corn Chowder ($1 more)

Shareables & Munchies
⌘ Guacamole (w/ tortilla chips)

8

Southwest Chicken Nachos

14

French Dip 10
Medium rare sirloin roast served on toasted baguette, with au jus
for dipping

Chicken Salad Croissant

10

Fresh butter croissant with creamy chicken salad, lettuce, tomato
and avocado slices

Club Croissant

10

Fresh butter croissant with oven-roasted turkey, bacon, baby
Swiss, lettuce, tomato and mayo

⌘ BLT with Avocado Slices

10

Fried tortilla chips piled high with cheddar and Monterrey
Jack cheese, black beans, pico and diced grilled chicken
breast (sour cream & picante on the side)

Bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado slices on toasted health nut
bread

Spinach & Artichoke Dip

Drinks

8

with tortilla chips, bread rounds, sour cream, picante

Miniature Canapés

2.5

Coffee, Tea, Fountain Drinks

7.5

2 chicken salad, 2 egg salad, 2 cheese pimento

⌘ Sandy’s Picks

Salads
⌘ Fresh Fruit Salad

From the Grill

8 (small), 12 (large)

Seasonal fruits served with poppy seed dressing

Served with one Side, OR small salad, OR cup of soup
unless otherwise noted

8 (small), 12 (large)
Bacon, mushrooms, purple onion, Swiss and
parmesan cheese, dressed in max’s signature
honey mustard vinaigrette

⌘ Shrimp Dinner

Garden Salad

Parmesan and herb-crusted chicken breast. Served with one Side
AND a cup of soup OR small salad

Spinach Salad

8 (small), 12 (large)

Crisp iceberg and mixed greens, tomatoes, green
pepper, carrots, radish, mushrooms, cucumbers and
cheese — choice of dressing

Pasta Salad

7.25 (small)
Penne pasta, fresh vegetables, cheese, Italian
dressing

15

Large spinach salad topped with creamy chicken
salad or grilled chicken and avocado, tossed with
Max’s signature honey mustard vinaigrette dressing
or your choice of dressings

Southwest Grilled Chicken

16

Large garden salad (no cheese) with grilled or fried
shrimp and avocado slices, topped with pico de gallo
and crunchy tortilla strips, served with choice of
dressings

Ashley’s Chicken Cobb Salad

Weekly Special

(ask your server)

12

Add Cheese ($1) or Bacon ($1.5)
Cheddar, Swiss, American, or Blue cheese

Extras ($0.75 each)
Mushrooms, grilled onions, jalapeños, or avocados

12.5

With Swiss cheese and avocado

Philly Cheese Steak

15

Roast beef, Swiss cheese, peppers, onions and mushrooms on
toasted baguette

⌘ Cajun Shrimp Po’ Boy

15

Served on a toasted baguette with jalapeño tartar sauce and cocktail
sauce on the side

16

Our large garden salad with bacon, fried chicken
tenders, egg salad, crumbled blue cheese and
avocado

Chef Salad

14

Large Baked Potato with butter, sour cream, pico de gallo, green
onions, jalapeños, and grilled chicken breast, served with ranch or
cilantro dressing

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

15

Large garden salad with grilled chicken, black beans,
roasted corn, avocado slices and tortilla strips,
served with choice of dressings

Cancun Salad

Sante Fe Spud

8 oz. of mouth-watering Angus beef, cooked the old-fashioned way
on a flat grill, served open-faced with lettuce, tomato, pickles & onion

add a cup of soup for $3

⌘ Mr. B’s

Herb-Crusted Chicken Dinner 16

⌘ Hamburger

Entrée Salads

16

Six jumbo shrimp, grilled or fried. Served with one Side AND a cup of
soup OR small salad

15

Large garden salad topped with oven-roasted
turkey, Black Forest ham, and cheddar and
Swiss cheese

Children’s Menu
(Only for children 12 and under, no substitutions)

Payton’s Plate

7.95

Mackenzie Plate

7.95

Half sandwich (turkey, ham or grilled cheese), soup and A.J.’s Cup
Rolled ham & turkey, cheddar & Swiss cheese, petite fruit salad

Dressings: Ranch, Cilantro, Honey Mustard

Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Peanut Sauce,
Remoulade, Italian, Blue Cheese, 1000 Island

Sides

Grilled Cheese & French Fries

7.5

Chicken Strips & French Fries

8.5

Two chicken strips with cream gravy, Texas toast

A.J.’s Cup

3.5

Strawberries served with powdered sugar

French Fries 4.25
Onion Rings 4.5
Cheese Fries 6.25
Confetti Rice 5.5 - A savory blend of yellow
and brown rice, with leeks, red peppers and yellow
peppers

Seasonal Vegetable

(market price)

⌘ Sandy’s Picks
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